Criteria for Wake Forest University’s Open Access Publishing Fund

1. Available to WFU Reynolda campus faculty

2. Publications* must be publicly available immediately upon publication--no embargo allowed

3. Publications may be published in either OA journals or hybrid journals (traditional journals that offer a per-article OA option for an additional fee)

4. Full OA journal publishers must either be listed in the DOAJ: Directory of Open Access Journals (http://www.doaj.org) or be members of the Open Access Scholarly Publishers Association (http://oaspa.org)

5. Authors who receive external funding support that could be used for publishing costs (e.g., NIH grants or contract awards) are still eligible for WFU funds, but must use all available external funds before seeking WFU funds

6. Funding will be provided in equal sum from three sources: the Z. Smith Reynolds Library, the Office of Research & Sponsored Programs, and the author’s department**

7. Copies of the final published version of funded publications must be archived and made publicly available through WFU’s institutional digital archive, WakeSpace

* Eligible publications include peer-reviewed journal articles and book chapters

** Alternate funding opportunities may be utilized as appropriate (e.g., funding from non-WFU co-author(s), the Publication Fund – Reynolda Campus, etc.)
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